
President’s Message- June 2016
Dear fellow GCSANE members: 
I hope the 2016 golf season is going well for all of you so far. It appears the weather has 
been quite cooperative this spring and by most accounts our membership is experiencing 
a great 2016. With our season nearing the midpoint, I have a few important items to  
communicate to you.

First off, I am very happy to announce the GCSANE board has recently promoted  
Don Hearn to the Executive Director’s position for GCSANE effective June 1, 2016.  
One could fill pages with accolades for Don and all of his contributions to GCSANE.  
Instead I’ll keep it simple and pass along a well deserved congratulations to Don on behalf 
of the board of directors and the entire GCSANE membership. Don has certainly earned it 
as he continues to raise the bar for us on a daily basis. We look forward to continuing our 
long relationship with Don as the association has grown and prospered immensely under 
Don’s careful watch and guidance.

Secondly, on the heels of our recent bylaw overhaul the bylaws committee headed up by 
Bob Healey has reconvened to address and update our code of ethics. In short, this docu-
ment had been removed from our bylaws as it was not a governance item, but instead its 
own stand-alone document. The committee has reviewed, edited, and streamlined where 
necessary to remove redundancies and obscure language from the document, much like 
they did with the bylaws. One major change you’ll notice is the substitution of the word 
“member” for “superintendent” so as to include all classes of members in this important 
document. In short, the code of ethics is a summary of association guidelines which helps 
identify and encourage positive relations within our membership.

Recent golf events held at Olde Scotland Links and Franklin CC were well attended as 
GCSANE joined forces with both the Cape Cod and Rhode Island superintendents for our 
first two golf events of the year. Attendees at both meetings were treated to a couple great 
days of golf and camaraderie. We thank you for taking time out of your busy schedules to 
join us at these events and hope the trip was well worth your time and efforts.

Best Regards, 
Michael D. Luccini CGCS

GCSANE President
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The New England Golf Course Owners Association 
(NEGCOA) held their 15th Annual Golf Outing June 
1, at Blissful Meadows Golf Club in Uxbridge, MA. 
The facility is owned and operated by the Bliss family, 
which is led by Gordon Bliss. Gordon explained the 
genesis of the golf course from a farm where his entire 
family grew up. Most of his family is still very ac-
tive with every day operations. The course architects 
are Brian Silva and Mark Mungeam. I had the good 
fortune to play with Steve Troutman, Vice President of 
Sales and Marketing for Entegra club procurement ser-
vices, and Mike Smith, Superintendent at Sunset Ridge 
Golf Links in Westbrook, Maine. It was a beautiful day 

and playing golf with Steve and Mike was a pleasure. Close to 100 people joined in the fun 
and camaraderie during this annual event. Kudos to Elaine Gebhardt, the Executive Direc-
tor of the NEGCOA, and all who helped make the day such a success.

The 12th Annual Dr. Joseph Troll Turf Classic was 
held May 16 at The Pinehills Golf Club in Plymouth, 
MA. This year’s honoree was Paul Miller, CGCS. Paul 
is a Past President of the GCSA of New England, a 
founding member of the Alumni Turf Group (ATG) 
and a force behind the rejuvenation of the turf program 
at UMass. Paul and his wife Sally live in Rio Verde, 
Arizona where they’re busy enjoying their retirement, 
playing golf and being involved with their community. 
The ATG Board, led by Executive Director Dave Pease 
and President Scott Mackintosh, did an outstanding 
job organizing this year’s event and deserve credit for 
donating the time and effort needed to accomplish the 
mission of the group. Certainly an event of this mag-
nitude would not happen without the support of the 

commercial sector of our industry. Many companies support the event not only with dona-
tions, but also support groups of players at the event. Their support is truly appreciated. A 
person who deserves special recognition is Shaun Barry. Shaun is the “official” “unofficial 
photographer” of the event. He has taken hundreds of photos and has sent these to friends, 
players and people associated with the event. Shaun is a person who always has a smile and 
a kind word for everyone he meets. Thank you Shaun.

Paul and Sally Miller

Steve Troutman left, 
Mike Smith
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Adam Moore

Thoughts From Your Association Manager (CONTINUED)

 

1 mm. & 2mm. Top Dressing Sand 

Rootzone Mixes   HD & Buff Bunker Sand 

Divot Blends  Tee Mixes 

Bridging Stone  Cart Path Mix   Soil Blend 

 

We will customize blends to meet your specific needs! 

435 Lancaster Street, Leominster, MA 01453 

Ed Downing
Cell: 978-230-2300 Email: ed@nesoils.com

Bob Doran
Cell: 978-230-2244 Email: bob@nesoils.com

Office: 978-466-1844 Fax: 978-466-1882

I had the opportunity to attend the Massa-
chusetts Golf Association’s Media Day held 
at the Worcester Country Club last month. 
In addition to a history of the club and 
course, and an introduction to key players 
and host staff, Alan Moore, Superintendent 
had the opportunity to present an update 
on course conditions and what the players 
will contend with during the Massachusetts 
Open. The recent class of inductees to the 
Massachusetts Golf Hall of Fame was an-
nounced by Tom Bagley, MGA President. 
The inductees this year are Bob Crowley, 
Bill Flynn, Joe Lazaro (uncle of Joe Lazaro, 

a member of the GCSA of New England), Anne Marie Tobin, 
Frank Vana, Jr., and Herbert Warren Wind. The induction gala 
will be held October 13, 2016.

The May meeting of the Association was a joint meting with the 
Rhode Island GCSA. It was played May 23, at the Franklin Coun-
try Club in Franklin, MA. The players were treated to a beautifully 
conditioned course managed by GCSA of New England President, 
Mike Luccini. Mike and his team had put in a lot of time get-
ting the course to the point where they were happy. Based on the 
positive comments by all who played, the effort was well worth it. 
Thank you to Mike and assistants Craig Resley, Tim Kaija and 
Mark MacDonald and the entire Franklin team for all you did to 
make it a memorable day. In addition to the meeting, a presenta-
tion was made by Donna Walsh and Vin Cahill of the Highland 
Financial Group detailing the value of planning for the future.
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How did you get introduced 
to the wonderful game of golf? 
Think about it for a second. 
There was probably someone 
that opened your eyes to this 
great game. Golf offers so much 
beyond just the competition of 
the sport. The environmental, 
exorcise, economic, and chari-
table benefits collectively are 
unmatched by any other sport. 
Whether making friends or en-
joying the opportunity to learn 

life lessons, golf is more than just a game, it’s tremendous learning 
opportunity for young people.

18 year GCSAA Member Frank Tichenor at the Forrest Hill Field 
Club, Bloomfield, NJ, reached out to me in the fall of 2012 asking 
about golf course programs available for school groups. After com-
municating with Northwest Field Staff David Phipps, we directed 
Tichenor to The First Green Foundation of Bellevue, Washington. 
They have developed a learning program including a packet con-
taining simple science based experiments designed for use at a golf 
facility based on the STEM learning system (Science Technology 
Engineering and Math).

The results of all Tichenor’s efforts culminated that following 
spring when 40 fifth graders from Clifton public school #16 arrived 
for a field trip. The students were exposed to many environmental 
aspects of the course such as pond management, wildlife habitats, 
and weather station use. Cultural practices, including an aeration 
demonstration, were discussed as a part of agronomic practices, 
and highlighted the result of improved plant health. Tichenor has 
continued this First Green field trip every year since.

The First Green estimates each student would reference golf be-
tween 30-40 times because of the experience they have in one day 
at a golf facility. That’s moving the needle! Maybe one day, these 
New Jersey students will look back at their career in golf and point 
to their field trip to the Forrest Hill Field Club as their answer to 
how they got into the golf industry. Have you ever thought about 
conducting an event such as this at your facility?

Tichenor referred to his inaugural First Green Field trip as “one of 
the best days I have ever spent on a golf course.” Have you had your 
best day ever yet?

How can you become involved in First Green and growing the 
game? Maybe you have a school near your facility, a teacher as a 
member/patron or on your summer staff. These are excellent op-
portunities to pursue, as developing a relationship with the school 
is clearly the hardest part.

If you would like assistance with a First Green effort at your 
facility, please feel free to reach out. Let’s grow turf and the 
game of golf!

For more information about the First Green Foundation visit their 
website: The First Green: www.thefirstgreen.org

GCSAA Resources and Deadlines

you Get Cool Stuff from your Association Already:

Getting Ready for the New Department 
of Labor Overtime Rules:
On May 18, the Obama administration announced that it will 
raise the salary threshold for overtime pay at the end of 2016. 
When the Department of Labor’s new regulation goes into effect 
on Dec. 1, millions of workers making less than $47,476 a year will 
be entitled to overtime pay at time and a half, regardless of title or 
duties.

PUT THIS IMPORTANT JUN 29th WEBINAR ON YOUR 
CALENDAR NOW: Details here

Col. John Morley Distinguished 
Service Award 
The GCSAA Col. John Morley Distinguished Service Award 
(DSA) is presented annually to an individual or individuals who 
have made an outstanding contribution to the advancement of the 
golf course superintendent’s profession. The contribution must be 
significant in both substance and duration, and may be, or have 
been, regional in nature. Individuals must be nominated by a GC-
SAA member, an affiliated chapter or a qualified golf association. 
The nominee must not have been a recipient of this award in the 
past 10 years. The award was first presented in 1932 and has been 
presented annually since 1975. The GCSAA Board of Directors 
selects the recipients of the Distinguished Service Awards during its 
fall board meeting. The award is presented during the annual Golf 
Industry Show.

Nominations for the 2017 DSAs are open through July 31, 2016.

Call for nominations 
on behalf of Keith A. Ihms, CGCS – 2016 GCSAA Nominating 
Committee Chairman

The following offices will be up for election for the GCSAA Board 
of Directors at the 2017 Annual Meeting in Orlando, Fla.:

President
Vice president
Secretary/treasurer
Director (three positions)

The deadline for nominations for the 2017 GCSAA Board of  
Directors is July 1, 2016.

GCSAA Update by Kevin Doyle
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Calling all Dogs!!! 
Submit a photo by Aug. 1, 2016 to share your best friend with 
the world! From the submissions, 14 dogs will be selected. The 
winner’s owner will receive a $500 prize and $3,000 for his or her 
GCSAA-affiliated chapter. A $1,000 charitable donation will also 
be made by GCSAA and LebanonTurf in honor of the winner.

Be stop by LebanonTurf ’s booth at the Golf Industry Show next 
February in Orlando to place your vote for 2017 Dog of the Year.

Upcoming FREE webcasts: 
June 29:  Getting Ready for the New DOL Overtime Rules
June 30:  Cutting Units in the 21st Century - 

Equipment Management Series
July 12:  New Coating Technology & Golf 

Course Seed Applications
Aug. 30:  Planning a Snow Mold Prevention Program

Again, if I can be of any assistance, please feel free to contact me.

Kevin Doyle 
GCSAA Field Staff 
kdoyle@gcsaa.org

Follow me on Twitter @GCSAA_NE

GCSAA Update by Kevin Doyle
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“Nutrient Management” has become an 
ubiquitous term in the golf course indus-
try.  Environmental concerns about excess 
nutrients leaching into groundwater or run-
ning off into surface waters have plagued 
the industry for years, and have led to an 
industry-wide dedicated effort to improve 
turf management practices and fertiliza-
tion programs.  Government restrictions 
on fertilizer applications have become more 
extensive, and the emphasis on nutrient 
management continues to grow.  The use 
of written Nutrient Management Plans 
has become more widespread, and more 
sustainable practices are being implemented 
to secure the status of golf course managers 
as environmental stewards.

There is no denying the fact that exces-
sive nutrients can have deleterious effects 
on our ground and surface water.  As an 
Aquatic Ecologist and Lake Manager, I deal 
with the implications of nutrient loading 
on a daily basis.  Lakes and ponds with 
increased nutrients often suffer from cyano-
bacteria and algae blooms, surface biofilms, 
dense submersed plant growth, and related 
oxygen depletion.  Reducing nutrient inputs 
to waterbodies and mitigating the effects 
of nutrient loading are the key factors in 
successful lake management programs, with 
phosphorus being the primary nutrient of 
concern for our industry.

Lakes and ponds are central features of 
most golf courses.  Not only are they beau-
tiful accessories to the landscape, but they 
are also critical sources of irrigation water.  
They provide habitat for birds and other 
wildlife, and serve as obstacles to challenge 
golfers.  The ponds need to be maintained 
in an aesthetically pleasing state, with water 
quality that is conducive to irrigation and 
free of vegetation that will continually clog 
the intakes.

There are few scenarios more challenging 
to a lake manager than the restoration of 
the ecological health and aesthetic integrity 
of an impaired golf course irrigation pond.  
The most obvious difficulty is the restric-
tion on the herbicides that can be used 
for treatment of submersed and floating 
nuisance aquatic vegetation.  For many of 

the species that we find the most difficult 
to control, the herbicide of choice would be 
one that is not safe to use in irrigation water 
without damaging the receiving turf and 
ornamental vegetation.  Another complica-
tion is that while the ponds are an impor-
tant component of the golf course, the 
majority of the course management budget 
is allocated to the essential maintenance of 
turf.  For our golf course clients, we need 
to focus on sustainable and cost-effective 
strategies that will allow them to meet their 
goals for both their ponds and their turf.

Nutrient management is as much of a 
challenge in the lake management industry 
as it is in the golf course industry.  Inte-
grated Pest Management Plans for nuisance 
aquatic vegetation control include strategies 
to prevent nutrients and sediment from 
entering waterbodies in the first place.  
Filter strips of turf or dense buffers of na-
tive vegetation are recommended around 
the shorelines of lakes and ponds to filter 
runoff.  Because the water level in irrigation 
ponds can fluctuate so dramatically, shore-
line stabilization is particularly important 
to prevent erosion of the soil and the associ-
ated nutrient loading.  However, preventive 
strategies have little effect on ponds that 
are already impaired, and mitigation efforts 
within the pond are required to reverse the 
effects of long-term eutrophication.

There are many successful methods for re-
moving phosphorus from a pond once it has 
accumulated there.  Obviously, mechanical 
dredging to remove the unconsolidated 
sediment layer is the most direct mitiga-
tion strategy, although the process is highly 
disruptive and extremely expensive.  Aera-
tion can be used in concert with naturally 
occurring or inoculated beneficial bacteria 
to accelerate the decomposition of organic 
matter and prevent the accumulation of 
excess nutrients.  However, very little phos-
phorus is required to support algal blooms, 
and it is unlikely that these strategies alone 
will be sufficient to mitigate phosphorus 
loading in severely impaired ponds.

The application of aluminum salts (alum) 
has been used for over 30 years to remove 
phosphorus from the water column and 

control its release from the sediment.  This 
method of phosphorus inactivation can 
actually reverse the effects of internal and 
external nutrient loading and in some situ-
ations provide decades of improved water 
quality.  Alum is an acidic compound; 
therefore, higher phosphorus inactivation 
doses in waterbodies with a low natural 
buffering capacity (alkalinity) can impact 
ambient pH.  In these situations, an ad-
ditional buffering agent is typically applied 
in conjunction with the alum in order to 
maintain stable pH levels.  Also in smaller 
shallower ponds where this risk can be 
greater, partially hydrolyzed aluminum 
compounds (polyaluminum chloride) can 
be used to reduce the treatments impacts on 
pH. In addition to the use of alum, exces-
sive phosphorus can also be managed using 
a relatively new lanthanum based product 
that consists of a lanthanum modified 
bentonite clay.  This pelletized product can 
be applied to the water surface as a gran-
ule or a slurry to bond with free reactive 
phosphorus.  The lanthanum adsorbs phos-
phate molecules to form a mineral called 
rhabdophane, which is extremely stable 
and unlikely to allow the release of the 
phosphorus under typical field conditions.  
Similar to alum, any unreacted lanthanum 
settles to the bottom of the pond to form a 
permeable layer that will continue to bond 
and sequester phosphorus as it releases from 
the sediment.

Like all lake and pond management 
techniques, the use of alum or lanthanum 
is dictated by the overall management 
goal and the site specific conditions.  The 
primary differences between the two tech-
niques is that lanthanum binds with only 
free reactive phosphorus while alum binds 
with phosphorus and other particulates sus-
pended in the water column (sediment par-
ticles, algae cells, etc).  Also the application 
of lanthanum does not impact pH in the 
same way that alum does.  These individual 
characteristics need to be considered prior 
to implementation, but in some cases can 
be used to further the specific management 
goals of the system.

In order to implement an effective phospho-
rus mitigation plan using either strategy, it 

Phosphorus Reduction in Lakes and Ponds 
By Shannon Junior, Aquatic Ecologist, SOLitude Lake Management
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is essential to have a good understanding of 
the water quality as well as the water and 
sediment phosphorus fractionation.  Ideally, 
sampling should be conducted in the ab-
sence of an active algae bloom to establish a 
baseline for water quality/chemistry and to 
calculate the total amount of phosphorus in 
the waterbody.  To the extent possible, it is 
also helpful to understand the breakdown 
of the internal and external phosphorus 
load to the system, as this information will 
provide insight into the applicability of the 
technique and the most appropriate dosing 
strategy (repeated low dose treatment vs. 
higher dose sediment inactivation).  

Based on the water quality and sediment 
data, the calculated dose of either alum or 
lanthanum can be performed all at once, or 
it can be phased over multiple years to com-
pensate for budgetary or other site specific 
considerations.  Since most of the phos-
phorus in a waterbody has accumulated 
over many years, it is an acceptable strategy 
to stage the mitigation over several years. 
Once the internal phosphorus concentra-
tion is mitigated, periodic maintenance 
applications may be necessary to account 
for external phosphorus inputs from the 
surrounding watershed. However, the miti-
gation plan is implemented, the results will 
help create conditions that are less likely to 
support undesirable levels of microscopic 
algae growth and overall improved water 
quality.

Nutrient management will continue to be 
a critical issue in both the golf course and 
lake management industries.  While it is 
true that improved turf management prac-
tices, fertilization programs, and integrated 
pest management strategies can reduce the 
inputs of nutrients to our surface water-
ways, eutrophication is an ongoing natural 
process that can be slowed but not com-
pletely prevented.  It is promising, however, 
that there are mitigation techniques avail-
able to lessen the impacts associated with 
the non-point source nutrient enrichment 
that ultimately accelerates the eutrophica-
tion process and the impairment of our 
surface water resources.
Shannon Junior is an Aquatic Ecologist with 
SOLitude Lake Management, an environmental 
firm providing full service lake, pond, and fisheries 
management services throughout the United States. 
She can be reached through the website, www.soli-
tudelakemanagement.com. 

 A golf course pond covered in filamentous algae due to excess phosphorous in the water.

The same pond, now healthy after treatment for phosphorous reduction.

After: 

Before:
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Holiday cards. Dinner menus. Thank you notes. Wedding invitations. 
Yes, you can have them printed professionally, or zapped out on a printer 
or (not cool at all) e-mailed.

Unfortunately, in an age when all of the writing many of us do is typed 
out on a computer or a tiny phone, the art of handwriting our personal 
correspondence is becoming a novelty.

But our handwritten works are more than just simple means of communi-
cation or things that just look elegant. They’re avenues of expression that 
convey how we feel and who we are in words and, as it turns out, in the 
handwriting itself.

“Handwriting is really a compilation of everything you’ve ever experi-
enced and the way you’ve reacted to it,” says handwriting expert Sheila 
Lowe, author of “The Complete Idiot’s Guide to Handwriting Analy-
sis” and president of the American Handwriting Analysis Foundation. “It 
all comes out in your writing.”

Lowe stresses that true handwriting analysis doesn’t yield complex psy-
chological profiles derived from five words someone scribbled on a page. “I 
can’t just point to a stroke and say ‘this stroke means that you’re a victim,’” 
she says. “You have to look at the whole picture”.

Still, Lowe says there are some broad trends that emerge from certain 
elements of one’s writing. “The handwriting of somebody who has a lot of 
fears and anxiety is much more narrow — it pulls back,” she says. In con-
trast, “somebody who’s really outgoing and friendly and happy-go-lucky, 
their handwriting is going to be more expanded.”

So as you embark on your little handwritten DIY cards, letters, artwork 
projects, you may wonder what messages your writing might be sending 
to the world. So we asked Sheila to tell us what our handwriting is saying 
about us.

People who know what to look for can tell your mood just by looking 
at your handwriting. 
Looking at handwritten party or wedding invitations can tell lots of 
things about the host’s festive mood.  The handwriting of a host who’s 
feeling fun and frivolous, for example, “would be on the larger side — 
larger than medium which is 3 mm high,” says Lowe. “It would be more 
round and probably have somewhat inflated lower loops in their lower-
case g’s, y’s and f ’s.”

You can also look at the size and slant of the writing  — two attributes, 
Lowe says, that vary according to our moods. “If you’re feeling sad or 
contemplative, then the writing tends to get smaller — it’s like you want 
to disappear,” she says. “If you’re feeling happy and expansive your writing 
may get bigger and lean more to the right,” which Lowe says indicates 
leaning towards other people.

Your handwriting provides a window into your personality.  
Handwriting may indicate more than mood, which can vary day to 
day.  It can also provide a window into the very personality of the writer.

“Somebody who has a lot of swirls and loops might be someone who 
wants to draw attention to themselves,” says Lowe. “Usually people who 
have a lot of self confidence don’t need all that stuff. They keep things 
fairly simple.”

Lowe says your writing can also reveal how smart you are. “Highly simpli-
fied writing is a sign of intelligence,” she says. “If you have a lot of elabora-
tion then the appearance is more important than the message.”

Your letter may contain a hidden message in your signature. 
With handwritten notes, compare the signature with the rest of the 
writing on the note. Is the signature similar to the rest of the page? “The 
signature is like the cover on a book; it tells what you want to project to 
the world,” says Lowe. “Whereas the rest of the writing is going to tell the 
truth about what’s inside the book.”

And that makes things interesting when the signature looks different from 
the rest of the letter. Suppose, for instance, the signature is larger. “It says 
they may be one to project themselves as much more confident than what 
they feel inside,” says Lowe.  In contrast, someone who writes bigger and 
has a smaller signature “may want to look more humble than they really 
feel.”

Graphologists claim that your handwriting can reveal clues to your per-
sonality. See if any of these predictions ring true for you. 

Small handwriting is associated with being studious, shy, meticulous and 
concentrated. Large handwriting is associated with being an outgoing, 
attention-loving person. Average handwriting is associated with being 
well-adjusted and adaptable. Wide spacing between words means you en-
joy your freedom. It also means that you don’t typically enjoy large crowds 
and you don’t like to be overwhelmed. Narrow spacing between words 
means that you can’t stand to be alone and you tend to crowd people. 

Having rounded letters is typically associated with being artistic or 
creative. Having pointed letters can mean that you are intense, intelligent, 
curious and aggressive. People who write with connected letters are associ-
ated with being logical and systematic. 

Crossing the very top of the ‘T’ generally means that you have good self-
esteem, are optimistic and ambitious. Crossing the middle of the ‘t’ gener-
ally means that you are confident and comfortable in your own skin. 

Leaving open letters (like not closing an ‘O’) typically means that you are 
expressive, social and talkative. Writing a closed letter ‘O’ means that you 
are a private person and an introvert.

 If the dot on your ‘i’ lands high above the letter, you are considered to be 
imaginative. If your dot lands to the left of the letter ‘i,’ then you might 
be a procrastinator. If the dot is perfectly over the ‘i,’ you are considered 
to be detail-oriented, empathetic and organized. If the dot of your ‘i’ has 
a circle, then you are considered to be a visionary or ‘child-like. If the dot 
looks more like a slash, then you might be overly self-critical.

So ... what does your handwriting say about you?

What Your Handwriting Says About You 
by Don Hearn
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GCSANE Offers Website Banner advertising at 
www.gcsane.org
The price is $500 for one year which will be re-occurring annually from 
your first billing unless otherwise specified.

For more information, please contact Kris Armando 
at 508-745-8555 or karmando8@gmail.com

June 2016

May Tournament Results:

Franklin Country Club – May 23, 2016 
Host: Michael Luccini, CGCS 
Joint meeting with the Rhode Island GCSA

1st Gross: 71 Matt Lapinski, Ron Dobosz 
1st Net: 66 Keith Tortorella, Chris Coen 
2nd Net: 68 Dan Ricker, Dana Dubois 
3rd Net: 69 Tim Hood, Ron Kirkman 
4th Net: 69 Henry Olstynski, Matt Emond

Alumni Turf Group Tournament Results: 
Joseph Troll Turf Classic – May 16, 2016 
Pinehills Golf Club – Host: Joe Felicetti, CGCS 
Honoring: Paul Miller, CGCS

Divot Drift

As in the past, The Newsletter continues to invite 
Affiliate members to submit a press release about new 
personnel, new products or a company bio. We will 
print each and every release free of charge. This is a 
great way to advertise for free. Who said nothing in this 
world is free? Free advertising to better your company, 
wow what an offer.

Our condolences are extended to the Lucas family 
on the passing of Melvin B. Lucas III on May 27, 2016. 
Mel was the son of Melvin B. Lucas, Jr.  

Mel Jr. is known to many of us as a Past President 
of GCSAA, a friend to many in the business and a re-
tired superintendent from Long Island, NY.   Mel and 
his wife Louella live in South Dartmouth, MA. Mel’s 
son worked at Quail Hollow in Acton and other clubs 
in the area.

Obituary for Mary Moffett

1st Place: 140 Match  
of cards 
Matt Lapinski 
Eric Strzepek 
Tim Kurr 
Pat Meehan

2nd Place: 140 
Dan Fuller 
Tom Hoffer 
Jim Santoro 
Paul Jamrog

3rd Place: 140 
Steve Murphy 
Rick Arzillo 
John Lenhart 
Arthur Silva

Closest to the Pin 
Hole 4: David Beauvais 
Hole 7: Greg Barker 
Hole 14: Mark Gagne 
Hole 17: Tony Grasso

Our condolences are extended to the Moffett  
family on the passing of Mary Moffett on June 7, 
2016. Mary became a friend and familiar face to 
many of us after her husband, Steve Moffett, passed 
away and Mary became very active with the S.V. 
Moffett Company.  Please read the message below 
from MTE.
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The 2016 Turfgrass Field Day at 

the University of  Connecticut 

offers exciting educational oppor-

tunities for turf-

grass professionals  

of all levels. 

The date of the 

Field Day has been 

selected in order 

to provide the best 

opportunity to view the research 

plots when they are under the 

greatest summer stress. Cutting edge 

research in the areas of  lawn care, 

sports and golf turf management will 

be presented. 

Attendees will have an 

opportunity to discuss 

ongoing research and 

management concerns 

with the UConn turf team.

In addition to seeing the latest 

research results, turfgrass 

professionals have the op-

portunity to interact with 

exhibitors and discuss the 

latest developments and challenges 

in the industry.

For more information and to register, visit 

UConn Turfgrass Field Day 
Tuesday, July 19, 2016 

at the Plant Science Research and Education Facility in Storrs, Connecticut

www.regonline.com/turfgrassfieldday2016

Turfgrass Science Program             Plant Science and Landscape Architecture             UConn Extension

T H E  U N I VE R S I T Y  O F  C O N N E C T I C U T  I N VI T E S  Y O U  T O  T H E

 7:30 Registration opens/continental breakfast
 7:30–8:45 Visit with exhibitors
 8:45–9:00 Welcoming remarks
 9:00–11:30 Guided tour of research plots
11:30–12:00  Visit with exhibitors
 12:00– 1:00 Lunch
 12:30 Ice cream social with exhibitors in vendor section
 1:00–3:00 Visit with exhibitors
 1:30–2:30  Afternoon Workshops (Separate registration required)
   Handling and Field Application of Beneficial Nematodes 
   Sustainable and Pesticide-Free Turf Management
    Turfgrass Disease Identification and Management Walking Tour

Pesticide and certification credits will be available

A
G

E
N

D
A

:

Early registration deadline is July 1, 2016.

The Newsletter
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Agresource, Inc.
100 Main St. 
Amesbury, MA 01913

Quality Compost, Soil & Mulch.

Dave Harding office: (978) 388-5110 
cell: (978) 904-1203

www.agresourceinc.com

Allen’s Seed
693 S. County Trail 
Exeter, RI 02822

Specializing in quality seed, fertilizer, chemicals, 
& related golf course maintenance supplies.

1-800-527-3898 
info@allenseed.com

www.allensseed.com

Atlantic Golf & Turf
9 Industrial Boulevard 
Turners Falls, MA 01376

Specializing in agronomy through 
the distribution of fertilizer, seed & 
chemicals throughout New England.

Chris Cowan (413) 530-5040 
Scott Mackintosh CPAg (774) 551-6083 
Michelle Maltais (401) 835-0287

www.atlanticgolfandturf.com

A-OK Turf Equipment Inc.
1357 Main St. 
Coventry, RI 02816-8435

Lastec, Tycrop, Blec, Wiedenmann, 
Therrien, Graden, Sweep & Fill, 
Baroness, & used equipment.

Mike Cornicelli (401) 826-2584

Asphalt Services, Inc
210 New Boston Street 
Woburn, MA 01801

(781) 938-6800

Providing asphalt paving for golf car 
paths, walkways & parking lots. We 
also specialize in drainage, seal coating, 
crack sealing & line painting.

www.pavewithasi.com

Barenbrug USA
Great in Grass

10549 Hammond Hill Road 
East Otto, NY 14729

Bruce Chapman, Territory Manager 
(401) 578-2300

BASF Turf & Ornamental
PO Box 111 
West Dennis, MA 02670

“We don’t make the turf. 
We make it better.”

Pete Jacobson (919) 530-9062 
peter.jacobson@basf.com

BACKED by BAYER
Building on an already solid foundation of 
proven products to help you succeed.

Brian Giblin (508) 439-9809 
brian.giblin@bayer.com

John Bresnahan (413) 374-4102 
john.bresnahan@bayer.com

www.backedbybayer.com

Beals & Thomas, Inc.
144 Turnpike Road 
Southborough, MA 01772

32 Court Street 
Plymouth, MA 02360

Civil Engineers - Landscape Architects - Land 
Surveyors - Planners - Environmental Specialists

Sarah Stearns 508-366-0560 
sstearns@bealsandthomas.com

Beals & Thomas specializes in golf course site 
design services including irrigation pond analysis 
& design, drainage & utility improvements, 
permitting, hydrogeologic evaluations, 
construction administration, boundary & 
topographic surveys, master planning  
& project design.

The Cardinals, Inc.
166 River Rd., PO Box 520 
Unionville, CT 06085

Golf course & landscape supplies.

John Callahan (860) 916-3947 
Dennis Friel (617) 755-6558

Cavicchio Greenhouses, Inc.
110 Codjer Lane 
Sudbury, MA 01776

Annuals, perennials, garden mums,  
ground covers, loam, & mulch.

Darren Young (978) 443-7177

Charles C. Hart Seed Co., Inc.
304 Main St. 
Wethersfield, CT 06109

Authorized distributor for Bayer, Syngenta, 
Grigg Brothers foliar fertilizers, & Aquatrols. 
Specializing in custom seed blends.

Robin Hayes (508) 237-2642 
Dick Gurski (413) 531-2906 
Chris Bengtson (401) 474-4110

Country Club Enterprises
PO Box 670, 29 Tobey Rd. 
W. Wareham, MA 02676

Club Car golf cars, Carryall utility vehicles.

Keith Tortorella (508) 237-2642 
Danny Brown (603) 365-6751 
Mike Giles (978) 454-5472

Crop Protection Services
Suppliers of Chemicals, 
Fertilizer, & Grass Seed

(978) 685-3300

www.cpsagu.com

DAF Services, Inc.
20 Lawnacre Rd. 
Windsor Locks, CT 06096

Custom pumping solutions. Custom pump 
controls. Complete pump service. 
Serving all of New England.

Dick Young (860) 623-5207

DeLea Sod Farms
486 Church Street 
Wood River Junction, RI 02894

DeLea Sod Farms provides first quality 
tallgrasses & bentgrass to the landscape 
& golf markets. Full line of U.S. Silica 
Greens topdressing & bunker sands.

Scott McLeod 800-344-7637 
smcleod@deleasod.com

www.deleasod.com

Dependable Petroleum Service
One Roberts Road 
Plymouth, MA 02360

UST / AST facility maintenance, 
installation & compliance testing.

Bruce Garrett / Francis Turner 
508-747-6238

bgarrett@dependablecompany.com 
www.dependablecompany.com

Please patronize these Friends of the Association
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DGM Systems
153A Foster Center Road 
Foster, RI 02825

Golf & Sports Turf Specialty Products & Services

Office (401) 647-0550 
Manny Mihailides (401) 524-8999 
David Mihailides (401) 742-1177

Visit www.dgmsystems.com

ezLocator
115 Lordvale Boulevard 
North Grafton, MA 01536

A New Course Everyday!

Steve Boucini, Representative 
508-561-4079 
sboucini@gmail.com

www.ezlocator.com

Five Star Golf Cars & 
Utility Vehicles
724 MacArthur Boulevard 
Pocasset, MA 02559

E-Z GO Golf Cars, Cushman Utility Vehicles

Doug Hopper (401) 787-0514 
Tim Russell (603) 557-3463

G. Fialkosky Lawn Sprinklers
PO Box 600645 
Newton, MA 02460

Irrigation services to golf courses 
throughout New England.

Gary Fialkosky (617) 293-8632

www.garyfialkoskylawnsprinklers.com

Harrell’s LLC
19 Technology Drive 
Auburn, MA 01501

Turf & Ornamental supplies.

Chuck Bramhall (508) 400-0600 
Jim Cohen (978) 337-0222 
Mike Kroian (401) 265-5353 
Mike Nagle (508) 380-1668

Hartney Greymont
433 Chestnut Street 
Needham, MA 02492 

Hartney Greymont is a company that specializes 
in tree care, landscape services, strategic 
woodland management & plant healthcare.

Adam Cervin (781)444-1227 ext. 6807

www.hartney.com

Helena Chemical Company
101 Elm Street 
Hatfield, MA 01038 

National distributors of all your turf 
chemicals & fertilizers. Extensive line 
of Helena Branded wetting agents, 
foliars, micro nutrients & adjuvants.

Louis Bettencourt, CGCS (978) 580-8166 
Chris Leonard (339) 793-3705

www.helenachemical.com

Highland Financial Group
40 William Street, Suite 200 
Wellesley, MA 02481

Provides insurance, financial planning & services.

Donna Walsh (781) 890-2958 
donna.walsh@axa-advisors.com

www.hfngrp.com

Hillcrest Turf Services
Mike Parks (617) 852-0479

Providing Air2G2 air injection, Imants 
root pruning, Rotadairon dethatching, 
Weidenman Super 600 & Seeding Services.

International Golf  
Construction Co.
5 Purcell Rd. 
Arlington, MA 02474

Golf course construction.

Antonios Paganis 
(781) 648-2351 
(508) 428-3022

Irrigation Management & Services
21 Lakeview Ave. 
Natick, MA 01760

Irrigation consultation, design, 
& system evaluation.

Bob Healey, ASIC, CID (508) 653-0625

Ken Jones Tire, Inc.
71-73 Chandler St. 
Worcester, MA 01613

Distributor of tires for lawn & garden, trucks, 
cars, industrial equipment, & golf cars.

Gerry Jones (508) 755-5255

LaCorte Equipment
LaCorte Equipment is your premier John  
Deere Golf Distributor in the Northeast.

John Winskowicz (978) 471-8351 
Bill Rockwell (508) 789-5293 
Dan Paradise (978) 853-2916 
Eric Berg (516) 473-3321

Call or visit our website at 
www.lacorteequipment.com

Larchmont  
Engineering & Irrigation
11 Larchmont Lane 
Lexington, MA 02420

Offering a full range of inventory for 
irrigation drainage, pumps, fountains & 
landscape lighting products & services for all 
of your residential & commercial needs.

(781) 862-2550 Susan Tropeano, 
Tim Fitzgerald tim@larchmont-eng.com

Lazaro’s Golf Course 
Supplies & Accessories
dba Hammond Paint & Chemical Co., Inc.

738 Main St., Suite 223 
Waltham, MA 02154

Complete line for all your of golf course 
supplies. Par Aide, Standard, Eagle 
One, turf & ornamentals, aquatics, turf 
marking paint, safety items, adjuvants.

Joe Lazaro - cell: (617) 285-8670 
Fax: (781) 647-0787 
Email: jlazaro698@aol.com

www.lazarogolfcoursesupplies.com

Maher Services
71 Concord Street 
N. Reading, MA 01864

Well drilling, pump service & well maintenance

Peter Maher cell: (781) 953-8167 
or (978) 664-WELL (9355) 
Fax (978) 664-9356

www.maherserv.com

Maltby & Company
30 Old Page Street, P.O. Box 364 
Stoughton, MA 02072

Provides expert tree pruning, tree removal 
& tree planting ser-vices. Our two other 
divisions include Natural Tree & Lawn Care, 
which treats for winter moth caterpillars, 
ticks & mosquitoes etc. Forest Floor 
recycling manufactures color enhanced 
mulch & natural composted leaf mulch.

For more information or to speak with one of our 
arborists please call 
Bill Maltby at (781) 344-3900

Please patronize these Friends of the Association
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MAS Golf Course 
Construction LLC
51 Saddle Hill Rd. 
Hopkinton, MA 01748

Fulfilling all your renovation 
and construction needs.

Matthew Staffieri (508) 243-2443

www.masgolfconstruction.com

McNulty Construction Corp.
P. O. Box 3218 
Framingham, MA 01705

Asphalt paving of cart paths, walkways, 
parking areas; imprinted asphalt.

John McNulty (508) 879-8875

MTE, Inc. – 
Turf Equipment Solutions
118 Lumber Lane,  
Tewksbury, MA 01864

New England’s source for equipment 
sales, service & parts. New & pre-owned 
mowers, tractors, attachments & much 
more from: Jacobsen, Turfco, Smithco, 
Ventrac, Redexim, Neary Grinders, Ryan, 
Buffalo Turbine, Mahindra, Husqvarna, 
Gravely, Standard, Par-Aide & others.

Office: (978) 654-4240.

Mark Casey: (617) 990-2427 
Matt Lapinski: (978) 551-0093

Mungeam Cornish 
Golf Design, Inc.
195 SW Main Street 
Douglas, MA 01516

Golf course architects

Office: (508) 476-5630 
Cell: (508) 873-0103 
Email: info@mcgolfdesign.com

Contact: Mark A. Mungeam, ASGCA

www.mcgolfdesign.com

New England Specialty Soils
435 Lancaster Street 
Leominster, MA 01453

1mm. Top Dressing Sand, High Density Bunker 
Sand, Rootzone Mixes, Tee Blends, Divot Mixes, 
Bridging Stone, Cart Path Mix, Infield Mixes, 
Inorganic Amendments, SLOPE LOCK Soil.

Ed Downing (978) 230-2300 
Bob Doran (978) 230-2244

www.nesoils.com

New England Turf
P.O. Box 777,  
West Kingston, RI 02892

Phone: (800) 451-2900 
Ernie Ketchum (508) 364-4428 
Mike Brown (508) 272-1827

www.newenglandturf.com

NMP Golf Construction Corp.
25 Bishop Ave. 
Ste. A-2, Williston, VT 05495

Golf course construction

Mario Poirier (888) 707-0787

Northeast Golf & Turf Supply
6 Dearborn Road 
Peabody, MA 01960

Complete line of Golf Course, 
Landscape & Lawn Care

Construction & Maintenance Supplies

Tom Rowell (978) 317-0673 
Bill Stinson (413) 668-7943 
Jeff Brown (508) 868-8495 
Dan Ricker (978) 317-7320

North Shore Hydroseeding
20 Wenham St. 
Danvers, MA 01923

Hydroseeding & erosion control services.

Brian King (978) 762-8737

www.nshydro.com

On-Course Golf Inc., 
Design/Build
16 Maple Street 
Acton, MA 01720

We serve all your remodeling & renovation 
needs. You can trust your project with us! 
We make you look good!

Sean Hanley (978) 337-6661

www.on-coursegolf.com

Putnam Pipe Corp.
Hopkinton & Taunton

Underground water, sewer, & drain pipe 
& fittings-Erosion & sediment control 
material. Free delivery & 24-hour service.

David Putnam toll free (855)-GETPIPE

Read Custom Soils
5 Pond Park Road, Suite 1 
Hingham, MA 02043

Custom soil blending, top dressing 
sands, Root zone blends, “early green” 
black sand, divot & cart path mixes.

Terry Driscoll, Garrett Whitney 
(888) 475-5526

Residex
165 Grove Street, Suite 70 
Franklin, MA 02038

Supplier of fertilizer, chemicals & grass seed.

Jim Pritchard 401-862-1098 
Glenn Larrabee 774-670-8880

Saturated Solutions
18 Evergreen Road 
Northford, CT 06472

Greg Moore (203) 980-1301

Saturated Solutions is the sole distributor of the 
Air2G2 Machine for sales & contracted services. 
Replenish your soils with oxygen when it needs 
it most in any conditions with no disruption.

saturatedsolutionsllc.com

Select Source
3208 Peach Street 
Erie, PA 16508

National, full line distributor of turf, 
ornamental & specialty products. Exclusive 
distributor of Prime Source branded 
pesticides & specialty products.

Mike Blatt, Northeast Territory Manager 
(814) 440-7658

SiteOne Landscape Supply, LLC
300 Colonial Parkway, Suite 600 
Roswell, GA 30076

Offering our customers the most complete line 
of products, service & expertise in the industry.

Ron Tumiski (800) 321-5325 ext. 6219

Slater Farms 
(Holliston Sand Products)
P. O. Box 1168, Tifft Rd. 
Slatersville, RI 02876

USGA recommended topdressing, 
root-zone mixes, compost, pea stone, 
angular & traditional bunker sand.

Bob Chalifour, CGCS (Ret.) 
(401) 766-5010 
Cell: (860) 908-7414

Please patronize these Friends of the Association
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Sodco Inc.
PO Box 2 
Slocum, Rl 02877

1-800-341-6900

Black Beauty, Tall Fescue, Green & Fairway 
Height Bent, Short Cut Black Beauty, 
Short Cut Blue, 90-10 Fine Fescue

Installation options available 
Contact: Pat Hogan, Alicia Pearson

SOLitude Lake Management
Since 1998, SOLitude Lake Management 
has been committed to providing full service 
lake, pond & fisheries management services 
that improve water quality, preserve natural 
resources, & reduce our environmental 
footprint. Services, consulting, & aquatic 
products are available nationwide.

Tracy Fleming 888-480-5253

www.solitudelakemanagement.com.

Southwest Putting  
Greens of Boston
P.O. Box 827 
Westford, MA 01886

Synthetic turf, tee lines, practice greens, 
outdoor & indoor practice facilities.

Douglas Preston (978) 250-5996

Sportscapes Unlimited LLC
PO Box 1686 
Duxbury, MA 02332

Specializing in fairway aeration & 
cleanup, deep tine aeration, Air2G2 
aeration & full seeding services.

Mike Lucier 
617-913-8958 
mijke@sportscapesunlimited.com

sportscapesunlimited.com

Stumps Are Us Inc.
Manchester, NH

Professional stump chipping service.

Brendan McQuade (603) 625-4165

Syngenta Professional Products
111 Craigemore Circle 
Avon, CT 06001

Melissa Hyner Gugliotti (860) 221-5712

Tartan Farms, LLC
P.O. Box 983 
West Kingston, RI 02892

Dave Wallace (401) 641-0306

Tom Irwin Inc.
11 A St. 
Burlington, MA 01803

Turf management products. Paul Skafas, Rob 
Larson, Chris Petersen, Greg Misodoulakis, 
Fred Murray (800) 582-5959

Tree Tech, Inc.
6 Springbrook Rd 
Foxboro, MA 02035

Foxboro, Wellesley, Fall River

Full service tree service specializing in 
zero impact tree removal, stump grinding, 
tree pruning & tree risk assessments by 
our team of Certified Arborists.

Andy Felix (508) 543-5644

Tuckahoe Turf Farms, Inc.
P. O. Box 167 
Wood River Junction, Rl 02894

A1 - A4 Bentgrass, High sand 
based sod, Fine Fescues.

Call Joe Farina (774) 260-0093

Turf Products
157 Moody Rd. 
Enfield, CT 06082

Toro Equipment & Irrigation - 
Serving the industry since 1970

800-243-4355 

Bill Conley, Dave Dynowski,

Nat Binns (332) 351-5189 
Tim Berge (860) 490-2787, 
Andy Melone (508) 561-0364

www.turfproductscorp.com

Valley Green
14 Copper Beech Drive 
Kingston, MA 02364

Phone: (413) 533-0726 
Fax: (413) 533-0792

“Wholesale distributor of turf products”

Doug Dondero (508) 944-3262 
Jon Targett (978) 855-0932 
Joe Trosky (860) 508-9875

Winding Brook Turf Farm
Wethersfield, CT 06109 
Kathy Arcari (401) 639-5462

WinField
29 Gilmore Drive - Unit C 
Sutton, MA 01590

Using industry-leading insights to provide 
you with the products that help you win.

Jim Favreau (978) 815-9810

Winterberry Irrigation
2070 West Street 
Southington, CT 06489

Irrigation & Pump Installation & Service

Matt Faherty 860-681-8982 
mfaherty@winterberrygarden.com

Visit www.winterberryirrigation.com

Please patronize these Friends of the Association
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Golf Course Superintendents Association of New England 
The Newsletter - Rate Schedule

Send all Newsletter ads to:
Donald E. Hearn, CGCS

300 Arnold Palmer Blvd., Norton, MA 02766
Email: donhearn@gcsane.org

Member Rates:
Monthly 
Rate 

4 Times  
Per Yr.
(Save 5%)

6 Times  
Per Yr.
(Save 10%)

8 Times  
Per Yr.
(Save 10%)

Annual 
Rate
(Save 15%)

  ❏  1/4 page (vertical; 3.75” wide x 5” deep) ❏  $ 90.00 ❏  $ 342.00 ❏  $ 486.00 ❏  $ 648.00 ❏  $ 918.00

  ❏  1/2 page (horizontal; 7.5” wide x 5” deep) ❏  $150.00 ❏  $ 570.00 ❏  $ 810.00 ❏  $1080.00 ❏  $1530.00

  ❏  Full Page (vertical; 7.5” wide x 10” deep) ❏  $200.00 ❏  $ 760.00 ❏  $1080.00 ❏  $1440.00 ❏  $2040.00

Non-Member Rates: *All payments must be received in full before the ad appears in The Newsletter.

  ❏  1/4 page (vertical; 3.75” wide x 5” deep) ❏  $120.00 ❏  $456.00 ❏  $648.00 ❏  $ 864.00 ❏  $1224.00

  ❏  1/2 page (horizontal; 7.5” wide x 5” deep) ❏  $180.00 ❏  $684.00 ❏  $972.00 ❏  $1296.00 ❏  $1836.00

  ❏  Full Page (vertical; 7.5” wide x 10” deep) ❏  $240.00 ❏  $912.00 ❏  $1296.00 ❏  $1728.00 ❏  $2448.00

Ad Preparation Specifications:
File Specifications for Ads Supplied in Digital Format: Ads may be sent either by email or by mailing a CD to the 
address below. Formats preferred are .GIF; .JPG and .PDF. Ads can also be accepted in Microsoft Word or Microsoft 
Publisher files. Full color is available with all ads.

Advertising Design Services: Design services are available by request and consultation and will be billed separately.

THE NEWSLETTER DISPLAY ADVERTISING ORDER FORM

Company Name:  Phone: 

Address: 

Contact Name:  Email: 

Issues (List month and total number): 

 

Amount of Check:  (Made payable to “GCSANE”)

* Deadline for ads: The first of the month for that month’s issue.


